
 

The PRC SPCA wishes you a Happy     
Howl-een!! Read on to find out how you 

can help the SPCA. 
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The SPCA Wants Your Old Shoes 

 

The SPCA is partnering with Wooftrax to host a shoe 

fundraiser. Wooftrax shoe drive is a way for shelters to 

raise money, the community to donate shoes that would 

otherwise end up in landfills and help 26 developing 

countries by donating the shoes collected. The shoe drive 

has started so bring your used shoes to the shelter or to 

one the locations below: 

First United Methodist Church 

Lutheran Church 

April's 

Melindas 

Pooch Pit 

PRC High School 

Fashion Recycle 

Hide-a-way Lake Lodge 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 Rabies, Wellness Vaccination & Microchip 
Clinic 

When: November 14 10a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Where: Jack Reed Park  

Prices: Rabies - $7, Microchip - $10, Wellness 

shots package of 4 at $25 for puppies and kittens(under 8 

months) or as individual shots at $7 for the adults (8 

months or older).  

DNA tests will be available for the first time at this clinic 

as well.  Any proceeds support our low cost spay neuter 

program. 

  

 

 

http://us11.campaign-archive2.com/?u=bb79692629a810d9b8729a4d5&id=907bd31050&e=256d97770f
http://prcspca.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bb79692629a810d9b8729a4d5&id=aa120d74a9&e=256d97770f


 

  

 

 

 

Thank you to everyone who participated in our calendar 
photo contest! The winners are: 

 
Dogs: Titan, Reese, Mollie & Millie, Boomer, Sadie Bug, 

Gunner 
 

Cats: Meow, Rusty, Skeeter, Jezzabelle, Marty, MistyStar 

 

 

 

 

 

Introducing The Adoption Ambassador Program 

This will be a new  program that allows the fosters to find the perfect home for the animal in their care.   The foster home does all 

aspects of the adoption and the dog does not go back to the shelter for any part of the adoption process.  We will supply all medical 

needs, food, bedding ,bowls, toys adoption vest, collars, leash and business cards for your foster.  With the cats, you can either take 

them home or do a virtual foster. If interested please call Dara at (985)705-5462. 

  

 

Microchip Reminder 

About a month ago a stray cat was brought to the shelter, the lady had brought it in because she did not like cat paw prints showing 

up on her car.  The cat was microchipped but unfortunately the phone number on the registration was no longer in service.  The 

micro chip registry  gave us the number that was listed for their alternate contact.  Fortunately for all involved, this number worked 

and we were told that the people had moved but were very sad their cat went missing 10 MONTHS ago.  They provided us with the 

new phone number and we arranged for a very joyous reunion!  Please microchip your pets and remember to update their home 

http://prcspca.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bb79692629a810d9b8729a4d5&id=2e42c44a2b&e=256d97770f


 

information with the microchip company when you move - even if they have gone missing. 

  

 

We encourage people to call and make an appointment to surrender animals.  This allows 

us to plan our intake and arrange room ahead of time to house the animals they are 

bringing in.  In the shelter, having space means saving lives.  We only have so much room 

at the shelter and if we get in 100 animals in a day the outcomes  for those 100 is different 

 if we can space them out, allowing us to find homes, fosters and/or rescues.  If you show 

up without an appointment and can come back later, you can schedule an appointment.  If 

you insist on leaving them without an appointment there will be a $20 fine.  If you call 

ahead for an appointment or come back later, there is NO fine and NO fee. 

  

 

 

 
1. Except for very social dogs and cats, pets should be kept in a room away from the front door during trick-or-treating hours. Little 

goblins in scary costumes may frighten your pet. 
2. Place flame decorations (i.e. candles and jack-o-lanterns) out of your pet's reach. 

3. Keep candy away from pets, many sweets, especially chocolate, can be toxic to pets. Candy wrappers can also be swallowed, 
instead give your pets their own treats. 

4.Keep decorations that pets could chew on (i.e. streamers, fake spider webs) and wires from electrical decorations out of reach. 
5. Do NOT let the family dog accompany your kids trick-or-treat outing. Children may have a difficult time handling a pet during 

the festivities. 
6. Do NOT put your pet in a costume unless you are sure they will enjoy it (some pets do). If you dress them up, be sure the costume 

doesn't constrict their movement or hearing and doesn't impede their ability to breathe, bark, or meow.  
7. Make sure your pet's costume doesn't have any small, dangling or easily chewed-off pieces that they could choke on. If they will 

be outside, put reflective tape on their costume. 
8. AND MOST IMPORTANT - please be sure your pet has a collar with ID and/or microchip just in case they do get away and get 

lost during the festivities.  
  

  

 

 

HOURS: 

Tuesday-Saturday 

10:00 AM - 4:00 PM 

VISIT US: 

1700 Palestine Road 

Picayune, MS 39466 

ADOPTION APPOINTMENTS MAY BE SCHEDULED ON WEEKENDS OR AFTER HOURS BY 

CALLING: 

601-798-8000 

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK 

www.facebook.com/prspca 
 

 

 

http://prcspca.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bb79692629a810d9b8729a4d5&id=6e2399e038&e=256d97770f

